
SPECIAL SALE...
LADIES' UNDER MU5LINS

Itcglunlng today and cnutinulng
until Saturday, May 27th, IS!)!).

W. recently purchased . biff lot Of t he goods, consisting of gowns, drawers,
hint and corset cor.n, from on of the largeat factories in (h country, and
tlsh durmrf thki sal. will ba .old .1 from IE to 60 per cent lM than (tier

fears aver been aold for In Astoria,
A g lanes at tho display In our window will fully substantial, our claim.
W. hav. not tti apaco to enumerate th different Items, but remrmber 'Prlcts

peak louder than word," oo com. and see for yourself.

Remember Sale lasts only till Saturday, May 27.

THE FAIR,
"TV. under.buy and under-sa- Both ways you rt th. benefit"

BCH5-50- 8 Commcrclol

LADIES'
WHite and

Ecrue Cbomois

Gloves

Albert Dunbar
THIS WEEK!

FISHER'S OPERA

L, B. 8EUO. Lesiw and Manager.

Beginning

fflonday, (Day 22d, '99

Miss

Shirley....
Supported by her own company

la a repertoire of plays new to Astoria.

Change of Program Every Evening

Uniform Band Parade and
Concert Daily at 1 1.30 a. m.

Tickets for sale at Qrlffln ft Reed's.

P. J. Meany-n- a

merchant Tailor and
'

Exporter of Furs.
Highest Cash Price
Paid for For 8Una.

AT

Tenth and Commercial Stes,

Drifted
Market

Enow flour . at tbs Pat

Rooms for Rent-na-

Building.

Astoria, Or.

--Apply upstairs, Good.

Best nt meal. Rising Bun restaur
.at, CI Commercial street

Presb supply Gunters chocolates and
bon bons Just received at the Parlor.

Tbosa who cava tried tbs lea cissm
erred at tbs Parlor say K la the best

tn tb. city.

Best California win. JO cents per gal
lon. Alex Gilbert sole agent for AstorfeL
Telephone

Pure Rye. America's finest
whiskey. The only purs goods, guaraa.
teed rich and mellow. Jobg L. Carlson,
sol. agent

Ramnler and Ideal Ucyaas ror sale or
rant Repair, and suodrlM at lowest
rates. Call at cydery. ES Bond street
Columbia Electrlo and Repair Company.

Gold medals to HARPER whiskey at
New Orleans and World's Fair, Chicago.
Try It, you will endorse the Judge's ver.
diet. Sold by Foard & Stokes Co., As-
toria, Oregon.

After May I the Astoria Wood Yard
Company will deliver Knappwn Hills

lab wood at your door, sawed, for St SO

per cord. Leave orders with F. L. Parker
or at th. Astoria Wood Yard.

Kelly's transfer wagons deliver box
wood to any part of the city on short
Botlce. An orders left at Zapfs furni-
ture store, 630 Commercial street, will
receive prompt attention. Telephone
tlti

Fredericksburg Music Hall, corner of
Seventh ana Alder streets, Portland, Or.
High class entertainments every evening.
The otly family resort In that city. All
kinds of refreshments, Ail delicacies In
season. Admission free. Louis Dam.
maacb, proprietor.

Notice PIano.owners can have their
Instruments thoroughly cleaned (preven.
tlvs of moth used) for 11.00 Other re.
pairing and tuning at moderate charges.
Call at Griffin A Reed's or at Spexarth's

tore, tut Commercial street. T.

W. A G&lnes' prlvats stock whiskey,
handled .xduslvaly ln Astoria by John
L. Carlson, la on. of tb. most popular
beverages sold. Its parity and quality
ar. guaranteed, and It I. sapeclaily rec
raimsndsd for family ass. It I. aold In
.ay quantity at tb. aorMr f Twelfth
.ad Boad .Uaaag.

The Place To
Save Money

Street.

HOUSE

Boys Will Be Boysl
and you can't prevent ta-ci- from
Indulging In natural and healthy
sports. Th. only thing to do Is to
buy their clothing at such low
price, as w aro selling our hand-ont- o

and stylish sailor suits.
OM krte pants, short waists,

and dress suits of chevtets. oassl.
m(w, e;c. at 11.3$, 1150. COO and
CS.

Hats, Taps and Shws.

- THE BEE HIVE.

Fair,

TODAT'S WEATHER,

warmer weather.

AROUND TOWN.

W. J. Heckard I. X. U creamery
batter V per roll at the Parlor.

The schooner Deulah. lumber ladro
from th Knappton mill, put to sea yes-

terday for San Francisco.

The tirttieh sihip Ivern. wheat laden
for Queenatown for onlers. arrived In
tow fnm Portland yesterday.

Fruit frappea to order at the Parlor;
same pnee an Ice cream, except pin,.
spp. which ts b cent higher.

The British snip GlenessJn left up
in row for Portland yesterday. She will
discharge her entire cargo of cement at
Portland.

For Sale. The sioop "Sparrow." a feet
long and 11 feet wide. Handy for flsn
tender or for trapper. John Swing. Fort
Stevens. Oregon.

LOST. Silver match box, wkh name
engraved. Finder will be suitably re-

warded by returning to the undersigned
at the railroad office. T. H. CURTIS.

The members of the W. R. C. and the
Emergency Corp are requested to meet
at 1 o clock today, to take part In the
funeral service of the late Edwin C.

Young.

The bowling contest between the A. F.
C. and The Dalies Commercial flub took
place yesterday. The Astorlan carried
off the honor, winning two game nut
of three.

Madame Amelia de F. Smith, of Por.
land, spent yesterday In A:orla In the
Interest of her autograph suovenlr, which
will be presrnted to the editorial ex-

cursionist soon to arrive In Oregon.

Number 3,14 won the blcy
liger's store yesterday. I: must be
claimed within five days. Holders of the
following number wiH please call at
th store: No, i 101. Z.1. l.3 and ".

Lieutenant Sherman requests the mem.
ber of the Second division. Oregon naval
reserves, to assemble at the armory at 1

o'clock today. In blue uniform, to attend
the funeral nf the late Edward C. Young.

Owing to the absence of the pastor and
the . renovating of the interior of the
building. ther will be no preaceimg er
rice In the Presbyterian church today.
The Sunday school will meet at the usual
hour; also the Y. P. S. S. E.

The new Creamery Restaurant. Bond
street, near the alley between nth and
12:h streets, esrves the best nt meal
ever set out In Astoria. Everythlrar Is
new, neit and clean, and abuolute satis
faction Is guaranteed all patrons.

A pure whiskey agree with any food.
In fact aid digestion. It tone, the
stomach, Increase the flow of the gastric
juice and t promote strer.gth and flesh.
A pure whiskey like HARPER Whiskey.
Sold by Foard & 8uke Co., Astoria.
Oregon.

When Asorta step Into Fisher Bros.
and e the new mower constructed on
new principle to work among the
stumps. You can raise the cutter bar
perpendicular without throwing the ma
chine out of gear or stopping the team.
Ha roller bearings and very liglit draft.

Th Pioneer and Historical Society
failed to hold a meeting last night at
the ihimber of commerce rooms, a quo.
rum not putting ln an appearance. The
members, however will be ntlfl-- d by
the secretary, the object being to c
cure an attendance to Join the pioneers
at Portland in their t Ion June 15.

The ladle of the Presbyterian Mission.
ary Society held their regular ' monthly
meetkig yesterday afternoon at the rf-f-.

donee of Dr. Kinney. Mrs. Kinney served
her guest with lleht refreshment and
proved herself a tactful hostess In mak-
ing ih? gathering a very delightful oc
taslin.

Adam S. Collins representing the
George W. Oibb Iron and H'eee
Company, of San Franllnco. wis In
the clly yesterday. Mr. Collin re.
ports a grea.t boom In all department
of the iron and steel industry. He thinks
Astoria I more than holding Itn own with
any town on the Pa"lfle coat. He sold
over l.l.n'iO worth of material to the As-

toria Iron Works and pronounce It the
t day s worg he na done on his

present trip.

Mr. Hammond le now on Ills way to
New York, on Important businoM eon.
neoted with his Astoria railroad. Great
undertakings are not accomplished In a
day, and Mr. Hammond will yet make
good every promise that he has given
out as to what his railroad would no
for Astoria. Artorfana only need to be
a little patient with htm, and do with
him .. w. are told to do when asking
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favors of the Almighty, that In, first get
In ami help ourselves. No better factor
toward helping Mr. Hammond tn hi
efforts iu develop the eommerv. and
transportation of Astoria would be that
every uIIIsmi exert hi evry ellort to
mk this town the brightest, dnnni
and most proivlv city tn the North.

tee Honing will have work begun on
Monday, to reitovaU miA refurnish Mm

saloon, ami when the Improvements are
compltet th National will be one ( the
moet artrevtlve and cosy saloon In the
cKy. In aHlttkm to almost compete

for the tmvrlor, a new and
modern front of line plate will take
the place of the present front. Not a
wwk goes by but what mum of our bu..
nen men are wikiritlng or refurnishing
fhWr place of business, for Astoria I.
on the move.

The amount subscribed, for the bulliV.
Iftg of the Lewi i.l Clark road li now
at a figure which no longer leave ro-x-

for doubt that the work will be begun
and built in a subetantlal manner. The
estimated, col is lt.H. which only I".
eludes the building of that portion resil.
Ing directly to the bridge. The amount
subscribed, h In believed, will oonie u to
fuHy tUSOil. There are a few piece or
road leeultng over the tide land on which
the surplus money will be pent. U the
other Improvement doe not l the
estimated cet. Chalmuin Inttoll will
commence removing rhe trestle of the
OvMW rai.way Tuesday. Thl lumlier will
have to be Hll ami itnl before It can
be usevl on the road. About 1AVAV feet
of It can be secure), and It will

on a scow and taken to a Mwmlll
to be dreseex). Kver- - htach h now
been tvmo-e- l lo the bulMing of the read,
and in It completion the coune of a
month h will coiiitiltute the dim er- -

thoroughfare t'l: !urNlnit ,

Alfred M&llott. young man who re. j

cently came front llervai. . to
work In the I'latsop mills, had hi foot
quite severely hurt yesterday afternoon, j

It apiwar that hile he wxtrking on
the roll back of the main saw ne put
hi foot again: the frame supporting
live roll to better brace himself white
pulling a heavy plank buck, when his
foot slipped and Ins-am- Jammed b s
t ween the cogwheel and frame. He

It out. but not until the
oog wheel had torn the outside of I;

William True, con:. al,l: r. gr.'t that
triu.-h- t Ulitm-,- t. as tl'hl

.loan to Dr. Fulton's mi factory proving a
wound drese.il. found than n at

nj bones broken, ami It is likely that
in a short time the young man will b
aMe resume hi work. The aedden:
was no wise due ro negligence on the
part or comiwny in having the gear.
Ing exposed, ils it(wnit a r"'rs,n de!l.
eraiWy put his foot that plac,. ther.1
would be no danger In working bv ihe
live roll.

Street ent J. F. Kearney
commenced the wrork yes: relay of wasn.
Ing off the streets. He intended to have

gun neie,i wora denning admit expediency
"' ns nan re-- ; anl not that nv

pairing streets the of oil factory,
could pare the time. business

tendent Kearney replanked tnls.
half a mile the p Jury, let

me cemetery. Me na also repaired the
road for a distance beyond. In re.
planking and repairing he laid nearly
T.'Js) feet of new plank. a larg'
amount of plank that had so j

much worn to be safe on
street. Last week he in reet of
n-- planking on Franklin avenue, in
fnnt of "No. 3 engine houe. He ha also
put down new plank at various

the

for

the

not
!a

the

before
over five time this

with .unci. o.
of of

county to keep th..
which duty aihled that of out.

street., the William what
lu,rlntAn.l-- n, a...., I..

at uuj io maae

In

In

mm io earn tne
from the city. observe

streets of Astoria kept in
and one helper Is all the

force Mr. Kearney has to him.
the become apparent that this
has a very efficient superintendent

of streets.

PROGRESSIVE RAILROAD COMPANY.

The Astoria Columbia River Ral'.
road Company continuing the Improve.
rm-n- t make Its road one of
the best equipped m the T'nlted State.

company now has rwk ballast dis-
tributed along the track Ooble
a mile of the Blind slough
bridge, and the In place
down to the bridge.

afternoon the shovel
brought down from the pit at
Qulncy to the at Clifton, ami Mor.
day the will be of removing
that possible danger to the roadbed.
Other dangerous place will be attended
to during the and ballasting
will be completed by fall, so that
when the ralhy season again sets m the
roadbed will be a engineering
skill can make It.

Superintendent McOuire and Oneral
Passenger Agent went to
yesterday nelected the for

new depot building the company will
erect that place. The site will be
the present depot. The new depot will
have a fitted office and waltnng

and a commodious baggage room,
and he appreciated Improvement
by the many visitor to that popular seae-sid-e

resort. A waiting has
put in at Carna'nan. and one to

be put at Morrison. These Improve,
ment) and the many other the

making on Its Seaside
wlP make the transportation conver.
iences of Astoria' great ealde rer!
che best of any the coast.

HONOR TO THE DEAD.

of naval bat-
talion Will lie the at the
hour of this morning that all
may pay a visit of to the re.
main Edward C. Young. late a private
In company A. Oregon volur..

casket will not be opened.
As memorial,
schoolmates, and who pa-

triot dead, place their offerings flowers
upon his

dead given last
full of devotion to the cause of
freedom and dofense of hi country's
dig, and now let us cover the narrow
house containing hi with the
beautiful flower. God's emblem of the
resurrect km. In honoring the dead,
we honor deep and lay
(irmly substantially the lesson of
patriotism In the hearts of the young.

which will convey rela-

tive and of the to
Greenwood oeme'ery, will leave the Lur.
line dock Immediately after service

Episcopal church.
T. D. WINTON,
C. A MAT,
CHA8. STOCKTON,

Committee'

THE OIU FACTOHT CASK AGAIN

What, the Jurymen Hnv t Hy of Their
Verdict-Ci- ty Official Make

BtatAinoftt.

Th,. iubll.tlon In the At.rtn f y
terdiiy, ot the Interviews regard to
the manner In whl.-- the people ren.llng
and doing bulne In the north pari of
the are being annoyed and having
their comfort and health dmroyed
the operation of a Huh oil olory In
their mllt, caiiaed a gtnerl dlivHion
of the mihleor anuMig the of

dirlng the day. uuer verdict
ly he Jurj' empanelisl at the

llnv ihe msnntrer of the oil factory w
on trial tw week, ago w quite severe,
ly oomnanteil in and the Jurr were
etUMUis or commended a Ihe lm,ret
of the talking dictated. That
may know what this fnmoun venths I

and the of the men In giving it,
the Astorlan give below whnt might le

A. or the V. to
the vent let In Ihe Jury ex.
plain their raiMi for giving a verdict
of acijultal. U a folHw: We the un.
derlgnetl Juror having visited oti

Mrk and viewed the operation or
plant Hud thm the factory to
be oHrate.l in uch a manner as to
minimise, s nun h a iweiilble. any of- -

fenwvv odor that from the j

nature of Ihe tulmM. That contract, j

have been m,i,l with cannerle !o take
rhelr for the who! eaon n,l that
It I lmHwllle fcr the dt feniUnt to
to a new location twfore the cloe of

Mn without considerable loi.
the nulnatut- - complained of, aivonting t

the wltneiie, only ljt a few mil
lite !'. and thilt If We expect to
have cupltul lnv,-,v-,l m ne' Industries
startiM In our mll,: we must lv t,
wllliiat to submit to slight lncnuven!etic'

vtceaNe In county. herefrom.

jerked

I s wniiniT.

That the
above atim

WIl.I.IAM KIHIAK.
1IKXHY SH KH MAN,
ti O. MOKN.
J. A MANSKI.t..
e men who had signed th

x lo verdict might give
ertih their personal reasons for declaring
the oil factory not a public mi I !,, a
representative of A"! r sti
Interviews from .ill the gentlemen exwt
Mr. Mansell, who I out of the c,ty

j These are g.v n hrlow without comment
and .is ilhtatMl

qulR the f. p. Wright "l
IHiny millwright. the Injured the I now that the
man offlVe to have '

is greater nuisance
the It was that It was hown N- - of

were

to
In

tne

in

main

&

Clatskanle

th,. trtal. I then that it wus a

pretty is,. I nuisance, but 1 f, It that shon ,1

the factory !. omp- II. t t, rHe
the manager! mlj;hi decide In not renull
and Astoria thus u an
As It has l en the (T of
our to more industrl,. In our
midst. I thought I was acting for th,'
beat interests of At Tia In signing th
verdict. esgec!aily a th, oil factory
would only b,. In ojieratlon a of
months, and then would be ample

to move to another location. will
tnis or that It was hustrte

r e so mucn law governed In voting
to do on the planked that to acquit manager the

he Superir. ,i n,g think nu n should l:
hat lately Junr In such case a tn fact

over of Oln.-- ad. n ar i
in.-r- e should no but the Judge

the

put Ts'

places

le

are

this side

the

as

and
the

at near

the

10

has hi

dig

the
In the

H.

all

H.

It
the

the

irt
get

ciup

her the case and h,, would glv.- - a verdirt
according 1V the law and evidence tub.
ml'. ted. and not be governs o
business or versonal motives"

said: "I kn, w at
the that the oil

ry was lielng run In or
the city ordinances, but other oil

works within the city limit hal
lieen allowed to mn until the close

s,reeiS , ,ne nusines part ,he sason being made to move,
of town. Having mile, of f.. that the to have stopp-- d

planked streets, together four miles nuisance was It (tot
graded street and four and a hal' p,.iy the people knew by

road In repair, to penally eo,,e ,.f Astoria knew by
he ha keeping ,ry would send "

the clean, so. Edcir said: "I did I
. .

Dan I uinuniJ
small salary he receives

When one
well are
repair, that

that
does fact
city

that to

The
from to

have ballast
Yester.

day steam
gravel

slkle
work heifun

summer
all

safe

Mayo

finery up
room

will an

room lately
been

in

that com.
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on

The armory Second
open to public

o'clock
respect

of
8coind

leer. The
a let hi and

all rever the
of

coffin.
The soldier

measure
In

ourselves and
and

The boat the
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,
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ctty
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The
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termed niex
proper. which

apre

may arte,,

w.te
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secur l

)0l

time
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,
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-

there
time
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I

would

Sherman
I slgn.il verdict

fa, f violation
a

of

A:..namlle,f
i

keep street

branch

friends

remain

motive

badly.

bliies

ctinstant
imiple

thought was right and gave my verdict
according to the law and evidence. When
the Jury' visited the ship Wnllaretown
anil cold storage works I could smell no
bail odor fmm the oil factory, and when
we visited the factory Itself 1 did n"t
And the nm-- ll bad at all. Of course ther-w- as

some smell In the factory, bin it
was not bud enough to make evn i
delicate rr,on sick. I stand by the vr.
diet and would lgn It again If Milled
iiH)n. I hear that It l tbaf C
W. Fulton prepared the verdict for th
Jury to sign. I know that he did not
write It. for Mr. Mansell dll most of the
writing and we did the dictating. While
I live n near to the factory as many
do who nre complaining, yet I have never
-- ml!ed a bad odor from It y-t- . We
smell rhe gu works as much as others
lo the oil faotory."
(. was of

case, was going to Keep out and had
statement to make.

Chief of Police Hallork sgld: The
charges made against me In an ed'torlnl
In the Astorlan of yesterday are abso.
lutely false. I did my duty when I made
the arrest of the manager of the
factory and I have done my duty In not
arresting him sine. The man wa given
a fair trial and was acquitted by a Jury j

composed of the best men Astorl.
and to arrest him again with no better
chance of I felt would be
useless trouble to the man snd to
court, and needles exnense to' the city,
When the comnlfllnfs hectln tn eom In , ag.
after the trial I told the parties that If
they would notify of a time when
rhey were being annoyed and Injured by
odor from the oil factory. I would come
at once mn that T could have personal
knowledge that the city ordinances were
being violated, so that T could swear to
the complaint upon which an arrest could
be mad. None of th'i kicking about llrno

rhe had smell have offered to swear out '

a warrant for the arrest of the manager
or the oil works. ln fact two of ihe
bli'geut kickers wh'-- summon, d as
nesse at the trial failed to appear In
court. One was twice, yet
failed to how up. Should there be an.
other trial th,. witnesses wl nil nr.
pear or furnish a good reaon for their
absence."
'Mayor Bergman said: "I not at,

prove of any being located
within the city limit that Is Injurious
to the er.mf'rrtr and health 'if the people
of Astoria, and that will irrove a h!n
dranoe to their business, f enconr.ig' d the
passage of the ordinance against such
nuisance as this factory appear to
be, and signed the ordinance so soon
a the council passed It. That there was
no conviction In the arret of the mnn- -

agfr of the factory was ;b- - fault of
the Jury, and not of the city oftVlnl or
of the ordinance. Chief Hallock did his
duty at the time of the arrest and has
done hi duty lnce."

There may be further In
the ll factory smt.ter In the near future.

BETHEL

There will be a divine service on board
the uhlp lying at the can
ifaotory dock, at 3 p. m, Rev. J. McCormac
officiating. All are cordially invited.

no

...SPECIAL TIPS--
Prudent Buyers, as you will find every item a

Bargain.

Men's Fedora hal. or gHd Quality
felt, ivevor old tea hn fl W, our
pedal prli-e-

, each ,. I ,T5

Men' all whI ack suit, nil tailor
maile. neat brown cluvk. worth

liMHi, prbe p-- r still , '
Men's heavy all wool sweater, tua-l- e

of thretly yarn, worth MlW.

HMal prhe t.W

MiMi's ercale fancy laundrliM dtv
hlrt. allghtly soiltsl, regular prion

VV, iecll prle V

Men' heavy llee.e.i or
drawers, mwclal price 4J

A large lot of men' Jean ), but
mid slice, never sold for less than
tl IM, teclal price to close them

out. per pair

Bhanahan Bros.
John J ilorman. of Portland. tn the

city.
Malcolm Mi'farUne, who Is ctewlilot.

Ing a large logging camp n ar W'estport,

w.ti IW the city eterlay,
Mr. and .Mrs F I' Kuetliier wrttt

last eveiAi.g ti IVitlaud to n.l Hunday

with friends In thai city

J tv Macfai I. inc. manager , f Hie Dor.
man Mint n oil work", went to lVrtlnud
last on a brief Isinitir-.- . tr p

II It ltolrMon the lumb r rft liui',1.
er, was a siii.s,'iigi-- r on the train from
Portland :ut night

Lieutenant 11 K t'oke. K "' Marratt
atnl 1 H It Story p t

t'atiliy, are .ion. ling Snf.,!a in Astoria
gilels at h, tiN'l,nt

W lv McAfee, pharmacist tt the Kag'n
Drug Store went up to Portland las:
t to tav ovt S'tmluy hi
Wife, who Is Vcl'ICf plu-IV- in tnt
chy.

Minln Foard reiur'od yeste-.la- fruit
I he S iniil. whre tie had Im'ii ihi al
eatetiiled business trip wl:h tils partner,
F. It St ikes Mr Stoke. ,li,l not r..
turn, hut will arrive h one during the
next fou,' ibtys.

Mrs. 1. K I'l.t-r- . who ha been spend.
Ing a' month In Astoria wuli her hti"
band, giie.t al the llolden home. re.
ttirn.d to PoMh'hI jestrrday Mr. por.
ter, who I. on the editorial staff of the
Paclllc Monthly, the iibhuih' lately
started In Portland, will mtwin few
day loi'sger In this cliy In the InN-res-

r his paper.

Fl'N F. RAL A It It A S 1 K It K N TM

Formation of Sol'tles Attending the
Funeral of F.dWurd i Young Tod-i-

I Police

i will rep r: at h- - adq larters a'
I2:; sharp.

J Naval reserves form on 'oinm.-r,ia- l

street, right un Eleventh
4 Orand Army and Woman's f

Corp on left of naval reserve.
.V Nativ. Sons on iornmer"'lal street, on

left Of Relief Corp.
-- A. f. W. lodge No. 12 Commercial

street, right on Eleventh mrH.
7 A. O. I. W. Ilge No So. Conimer.

clal street, on left of No. 11
. Degree of Idsior I,odg No. U and
on left of No. rat. A. O. V. W.

S Oriler Red Men on
street, right on Twelfth stnet

Council, Commercial street,
on left of Red Men.

ner of Elks on Commercial trct,
right on Twelfth.

II Order of Eagl.-- s on
treet. on left of Elk.
III WmshtiKi of the World, on Commer-

cial street, on left n Eagle
14 .Modern Wooodnowi on Commercial

stre-t- . on left of Woodm.-- of the World.
I.. Knight of Pynilas li.l.. n Com.

l street, on left of Kelniah Council
O. Moen said he out the Brotherhood on

oil

of

conviction.

me

subpoenaed

do
establishment

oil

oil

developments

SERVICE.

Wallacetown,

To

umlnr.Mrts

I'KU.SHNAt. MKSTMV.

up

!tli

V.

of Commercial

Commercial

Commercial
street, on left ot K. P.

17 Te.-he- r and children of lh piiblh?
school on Eleventh street, right on
Eighteenth treet.

IS And all other persons ar rquetd
to form In rear of si hool. All socicith'S
are rueted to b In line at 12:4u shrp.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder for the
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smarting,

(nervous feet, and Instantly takes the
ffisung uui ui corn ana utiiiion. ii

to greatest comfort discovery of th
Allen's Foot-Ea- a makes tight or

new shoes feel easy. It Is . certain curs
for sweating, callous and hot, tired, acb.
ing feet. Try It today. Bold uy all drug-
gists and shoe stores. By mall Sc. In
stamps. Trial psckag. free. A0.dr.ft
Allen 8. Olmsted, L. Roy, N. T.

Fur and) umbrellas are
his spring,

working over

New Neckwear

c.

lux lieavy otto,, blankets, good
uualliy, gray or white, ngulr
price T6o special price , ,,

.1 Inches wlda bleached muslin, a
very good muslin, special nrlive.
Hr ysnl

At Indies wide Nottingham lacs cur-inln-

new pnitem. worth c.
lecll price, per yard

Kull sis ivmforters. niied with pure
whits cotton, nreton oovetisl,
worth 13 00. special prto

to.l quality mattreas ticking, new
style patterns, worth itm y.rd
leoil prl,, Mr yard

.it

IK

Aliaca iws Oklris, full bell skirls
all taffeta lined, new rubber bind,
lug, worth 1. icl j,rl.-- each 13. no

1899

pip,
sad Aaiok.rs' Artlctes.

47 sat.

for

lv Heavy Hi''''"' ril-wer- .

slie. to Id year, "rl Vy

lal prle

II, ns rlti.ng Knee pant well mads

and strong e.d. aorih
Inl price

lit.), all wll ivfTer suits, iig
mlir, lrid inimnrd. nh U

Sliecial pil'"e

Young Man's

tailor made.
11 to

special price

nil g''d assimer,
,ik,r navr hlue.agae
e.giilr prlie

llov lliillns riannrl Overshtrts,

gNl i,ir. regular prlr cent,
special price each

t..vs Kasl HI M'aer IllbheJ
,1.m double knre. "r I'k Iron,

worth s;wUI telo

KNOX SAILOR HATS
For LntlicH.

Ill HIiuU. Navy Uliu--, Ultltc nnJ llnixttt. Iciv lli.li Woman
Wvai'M u Ktmx Ital

BUFFUM &
HntterH (uul

! I Tliinl Strrtt, Corner Sttnk,

Puffs,

k,

I

,.

KumlMltcrH.

ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
Tel.phon (So. dj

Handles Only the Choicest Meats
CssaMrclal tl., aesl Pslw Itrntaa'Skt.

W. F. SCHEIBE, "a!m-i;,v'h,- o

Comm.rclal

ourviON.

"La Belle AstorU
Schelbe's Open Stir
Schelbe'i Special

An.l, ( llli.r llran.l

Stop and Think!
Are You Uettlnu

The KeHt McoIb,
The Hent LlciitorH,

Or Tlie Hem
can had la If not,

Bows and

years

Por tboa. who rsoulr . feed.
Mwy get tbsr. wlife wottomr all thai they im!
i douhubi woo mimw ll T. irv.iv
That of all th. great oatarwrs "Jttr Is

t

lh. IIEHT.

Hedt

Du..yoUh.v.no,v,.,u(.
city?

Jeff's Restaurant.
g.nuln.

Look for th. sign of "JEFP'H" take no oilier. Established Ueniy y.srs.

Bend ot stamp to pay posiags M . Tld. Tab's far lam

FISHER BROS.

11

II

PENDLETON

b

ci.

General
House for

Groceries.

Builders' Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Ship Chandlery, Etc.

Can tav. Ton Ifoaay a Bstimata. ot Material Every Damjrtptfca.

R. L. Boyle & Co
Leading Real Estate Dealer of

ASTORIA, OREGON,
Write Information and PumphlaU.

Techs, Pour-l- n Hands.

roiai.AMi,

'Clcir

Supply

Family

635 Commercial .Strrt'fc

Boys' Clothing

Fancy Knicker Leggings.

In Reefers ami Vcstcc

IK

the

and

I'OK IJICYCLE LSR.

Manufactured bv .1. and D. MeGcorrjc, Diinfrecs, Scotland.

New and Hobby Line of SUSPENDERS of the Celebrated Wilson Bros, Make

H. COOPER,
The Leading House of Astoria


